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MONA BARON FALLS 
DEAD AT SUSSEX

Second to Nonelontresl and New York 
i Halifax offices. Easy on Fuel, a Perfect Baker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs prpeaptly.
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■’Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney Street.
ST. JOHN.

/ 1m SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS MEN ADVERTISEEighteen-year old Son of 
Ed. Benyon Makes De
but as Grand Circuit 
Driver--The Summaries

• W. E. Jardine Suggests 
t Early Start for football 

. t Organization -Chath’m 
Y.M.C.A. Has a Team.

>/-? (;
i'/.ihi

1UCTION. -IT PAYi^*------
py? tlu^igh the City Market daily. 
H^UKS there are now vacated. For

At least 5.000 people 
A few of the best AD. S 
particulars apply to

M. L. & J. T. McGOWAN Ltd,
139 Princes, Street.

PIANO
Irm of Willie and Com* 
* enjoyed an uninterrupt* 
ear Montreal and office* 
its from ocean to ocean, 
ure, seems to confirm our 
name poseeee merit be* 
booklets and prlce-lleta. 

KL; WILLIS PIANO AND 
ZILLI8, P. O., 8T. JOHN,

Phone 697.

V
| Pro^Kt yourself during your vaca*

■ * . £ | ||W . M & 'W 8ec Ue and 8et an accident Pol>
I |x| ^ |\ |y| (ÿfy. Short term policies issued.

HERj - 68 Prince William Street,

",/i in-, Detroit. Mich., July 29.—-James E. 
Benyon, the 18-year-old son of Ed. 
Benyon, made his debut ns a Grnnd 
Circuit driver this afternoon when he 
piloted Fair Margaret home first in 
three heats. Racing did not begin un
til 3.45 o'clock because of the condi
tion of the track following last night's 
storm. It was safe but slow and three 
events were decided.

Esther Bells was favorite In the 2.17 
trot on her Springfield victory, sell
ing 2 to 1 against the other seven. 
This mare led into the stretch the 
first time, everybody going wide on 
account of the soft track next to the 
fence. Young Benyon drove through 
this part with Fai 
landed her nu ea 
from behind in 
drove excellent finishes and had plen
ty to spare to beat the favorite.

Walter \Y„ favorite in the 2.15 pact- 
broke in tin- first heat, but Geers ral
lied the gelding and won handily af
ter that.

The 2.12 trot was a gift to Bob 
Douglass (formerly Douglass) a futur- 

Alice Roosevelt 
for the second 

through a break.
ogramme 
umorrow 

pnv-nt to Kala
mazoo where the Grand Circuit races 
will be held next week. Summaries:

2.15 PACE.

'A ma provincial football 
league nearly went through, but as 
organization was started too late In 
the season ^th» proposed schedule 
was never vd. The same mistake 
should be avofded by the parties this 

i year, and agitation by the wise heads 
is already under way. W. K. Jardine, 
of Fredericton, writes to the Stand- 

suggesting that a meet»
\ at an early date of represen 

^the possible teams, and arrangements 
w ^completed.

It Is still too soon to give very much 
that is definite on the situation in 
St. John, but there Is enough to show 

I that prospects for good football are 
; not particularly encouraging. Unless 

the other teams In the proposed league 
do not object to becoming profession
alized, the Marathons an- shut out 
from participation in provincial foot
ball. Since their organization, four 
years ago. the Marathons have made 
a better showing in football than any 

-other sport, and it will hurt the club 
- to be without It thla season.

It is known for sure that the Y. M. 
C. A. will not organize a senior team. 
Many of the old Algonquin players 
are still in the city, but no activity 
is shown in this direction towards 
re-organizing a team. The b-'st plan 
avouId seem to be the formation of r.n 
All-St. John team to take out *n a 
provincial league Fredericton city, 
Moncton and Chatham Y. M. C ^ 
could all put strong teams *n he 
field, and these four teams would l op- 
resent different sections of th? prov
ince. The objection may oe made 
that Chatham is too far out of tho 

st taken in all 
Me town

would assure strong support for the lo
cal team, and vom-spndlngly heavy 
gate receipts, which would more than 
offset the extra expense

It would seem to be time for the 
promoters of the league last year to 
get busy and have things >n snipe 
when the season opens in September.

Last year

Willis Player \i- F*nit

See TILLEY & EAIRWEAT
i St. John, N. B.m, July 29.—Arrived—Stmr. 

innock, St. John, N. B. and 
via Havre.

it, July 29.—Arrived—Stmr. 
lank. Chatham. N. B. 
aw. July 28—Sailed—Stmr. 
». St. Johns, N. F., Halifax and 
Iphla.
istown, July 29.—Sailed—Strs. 
from Liverpool, Philadelphia; 

c, from Southampton, and 
irg. New- York.

Head. July 29.—Passed—Str. 
Consul Pallesen, Newcastle, 

>r Belfast.
July 28.—Arrived—Stmr. Bel- 

ontreal, via Newcastle, 
heater, July 28.—Arrived—Str. 

Boston.

Foreign Ports.
erp, July 17—Sailed—Bark 
Racine, St. Lawrence River, 

lerstown, R. !.. July 29.—Pas. 
hr. Georgle Pearl, (Br.) St.
l. B. for Fall River.
York. July 29—Cleared—Bark 
St. John, N. B., sc hr s. Lotus, 
Lmboy and Wanola.
■s, July 29.—Arrived—Stmrs. 
a. New York; Prinzess Irene, 
ork and proceeded for Genoa, 
erp, July 28-Sailed—Stmrs. 
Temple, Montreal; 29th, Mant- 
ston and Philadelphia.
m, Mass., July 29.—Arrived— 
Prince George. (Br.) Yarmouth 
Ransom B. Fuller, St. John, via 
:t and Portland.
1—Stmrs. Calvin Austin. St. 
f. B.; Prince George, (Br.) Yar- 

N. S.; Yolaudo, (Br.) Parrs- 
L S.; Fannie and Fay,

rard Haven, Mass.. July 29.— 
-Schr. Gypsum Queen. (Br.) 
ir, N. S. for New York, 
id—Tug Gypsum King, towing 
Lewis H.. St. John. NVw York 
udsor. N. S.
rdain. July 28.—Arrived—Stmr. 
i, Wabana, N. F.
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ROSAr Margaret and j 
isv winner, lie came 1ft* FEATURE PICTORES. Mr. Frank Austin-IN SONGSnext two heats.l^V

----------------— 1 ■ ■ f. a * ■'
At Toronto—Toronto, 6; Baltimore,

0.
Ne- *

m HANSHOLMER 
THE PRODIGAL 

IS NOW HOME

! r <* At^ Rochester—Rochester, 3;

New England League.
At Lynn—Lyi 
At New Bed:

Worcester, 2.
At Haverhill—Brockton. 3; Haver

hill. 1.
At Fall River—Fall River. 6; Law- 

' fence, 4.

< ity star in his day. 
made a strong bid 

failed
permitting the pri 
J will be finished t

nn. 4; Lowell, L , 
ford—New Bedford, 4;

" ; mile but 
Weather 

of five races 
to allow an early shi

IBfNyWHS5H
/Z£c/4£utcrif.

New York, July 29.—Hans Ilolmer, Connecticut League,
th- Champion Marathon runner of ( an | At Northampton-Waterbury, 7; 
ada who has recently achieved conald- Northampton. 3
erable fame ami much fortune as an Xl x w Britain— Hnlvnke *». «... athlete, has brought unexpected joy to Britain * Holvoke, o, New

.Gill the home of his mother in the Bronx. At Xe"w Haven—New Haven 8- 
trom which he ran away nine years Sprin~fleld o Ha\en. 8,
“Han*1 diLapr^d with his father when At ' H.riford-H.rtford, 6; Bridge-

helat=,da,,h„,Um„herrthah,e IZ Oame-Hartf.rd, 4; Bridge

Purse 81000 
Walter W„ b 

Frank Irene, 
ton, (Geers). . .

King Cole, b h. by Binger- 
Rodinda. by Red Wald
(Dodge)........................................

Cecilian King ro h, ((’ox)
Ora Jackson, b m i McMahon)

I idol Star, h m (Hopkins».
Greatest Line, br m. (Clark) .7 3 dr 
Hctr-at-law !.. b h,

Time*—2.11 Vi. 2.09%. 2.11%, 2.12»2- 
2.17 TROT.

♦ g. by Little 
by King Mil-Mona Baron falls Dead

With Victory In Sight
way, but the keen Intere 
kinds of sport in that live lit 2 3 4 

4 4 3 
fi 5 5,

t young

would not hear from him until he had ! 
achieved fame and fortune. At the I
time she thought he was joking, but HEYDLER OFF FOR NEW YORK 
us the time passed and the hoy did
not return his mother grieved and Xew York N Y Julv °9 —John A 

Purse 31000'__  had never crowd to worry about hint. Hcydler. Secretary' and Treasurer of
Fair Marearot l. m bv Rc-el A teK hours bef"re » ,al ath'f1( the National League of professional
tan .Margaret, n ra. o. ‘*r young man rang the door bell. Mrs. baseball rluh* will arrive in New

ectlon-Alnbama, by Met urdy s Holmvr remarked to her dauviiter It ®ab®oau l,ms- "111 arnvo *n
irnmhleionian (I E Benyon-. 11 1 i , , r J *° r‘ 1 ' 1 York and assume charge of the busi-

Esther Bell». I.' ' I Dickerson . 2 3 2 ; ,ed°u“ £ roddeîlv “vKtT'lhe ' "T “f8'” °f ,h* ,omor™w-
l ittle He m. h m. (Hopkins.. . 2 6 oLMt “.L^îhrow ^"5 ' r"2n
?rômVardB'b,g ScDonald.: 4 4 ^7^" mother's who died .hid morning
Frazzee, b It, lOoer.-. ...4.7 " ^ "t my word mother ' said the '1*,UT 19hooll,,i hln,a,jlf through the
Vllema, bv m. (Cunningham) .5 5 5 b , won'fame and '““? ,.Qet nlBht' wa“ h?nded;I° hl7

Time—2.17%. 2.12%. 2.14'.. now I am maklnc money " «'hlle he was en route from Alexand-
2.21 TROT. "The ÏZT'Jiïh»d purchasethe old home for his mother. lng Momrcal wis^'di^ct a telégrom

to New York friends, saying that he 
would start for New York immed-

t
(Dean-. .4 ds

Eredcricton Horse, After Hard Race in first Heat of 2.27 at Sussex, Takes 
Lead Only to Fall Headlong at Turn Into Stretch—Opening Day of Meet 
Sees Hair-raising Sport—Alberta G. Takes frist Place in 2.27 After 
Seven Heats-Alcy Bell Won 2.21, and in This Event five Heats Were 
Required. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

,DORANDO A 
FICKLE LOVER 

SURE ENOUGH

t

Charters.
oner. 635 tone, lumber. Bridge- 
N* 8- to New York, $3.25; 

t>r, 1,564 tone. coal. Philadelphia 
on, private terme.

Marine Notes.
Pontiac paseed Brow Head July 
her way from St. John to Man

Purse $ 1000 : — 
Bob Douglass, 

cezone. by (
gr h. by Tod-Oly-

‘1 y cone (McDonald-. 1 1 I leadership of the Mercantile league 
Alice Roosevelt. < h m, (Murphy'. .2 2' Score by innings:
Monte», b h. (McMahon-. . .
Mabel Mark h m. • Loomis) .
Harry Banning, h g 

Time—2.14%. 2.10»

iu and by clever driving won out with 
Orphan Girl. Alcy Bell, the favorite, 
was third. Orphan Girl won the sec
ond heat quite handily after a heated 
brush with Idle Moments. In the 
third, Hayden went after the first pos
ition from the word go and using the 
whip he forced Orphan Girl in the 
air and took a long 1 ail. Boutilter, 
however, never let up and forced Alcy 
home in tin good time of 2.19 1-2.

Alcy Bell took next two heats, both 
of which

Summarv 2.21 trot and pace. Purse 
$300.
Alcy Bell. Pine Tree Sta

bles, Lewiston................. 3 4 111
Orphan Girl. Frank Boutil-

ier, Hulilax...................... 11222
Idle Moments. Fred Dun-

Fairville . . .. 4 2 3 3 3
r, P. Doherty.

Her breeding was sire Baron Bour
bon. dam Rainbow Blend, by Lord 
Dufforin. She was bred in Aroostook 
county, Maine, and was owned by Jack 
Sullivan formerly of St. John, and 
now of the Queen Hotel staff of Fred
ericton.

Special to The Standard.
x, July 29 —Never in the his- 

tho Sussex track has there
3Milan. July 29—Dornmio Pletri. the 

champion runner, arrived at Milan 
from the United States with seven 
gold medals and £4.000. which he has 
won in twenty-three races.

Su ............................ 1 0 0 2 0—3.............. 0 1 0 0 0—1
League Standing.

;R V A. ..
J Vassio.. ..Z

been such horse racing as .was seen 
here today, 
hours of hair raising 
pity was that less than 
were present. Ttfo events were run 
off, the 2.21 trot and pace, and the 2.27 
tort and pace and It required eleven 

ettle the question of suprom-

WHAT ABOUT ST. JOHN?(Burns). .
There was a solid live 

ort and the
V

Portsmouth arrived at Preston 
', from Herring Cove. N. B. 
Castor sailed from Tralee July 
Rlchtbucto, N. B.
Hugh .John sailed from Vine- 

laven, July 28, for Newcastle,

Pl ed Won Lost Av. Frank Greer, the former amateur 
. .. f> 4 1 .800 oarsman from East Boston, has made

.. f, 3 2 .600 a decided hit in Halifax, and the Nova
2 3 .400 ; Scotians claim that Greer will make
1 4 .200 i wonder out of O’Neill, who compet-

• od at Springfield last year, and will 
I make an effort to turn the trick at 
Detroit next month. If the clubs in 

! this vicinity manifested as much in- 
sy victory over T,.sj in rowing as the organizations 
layed Game, wot- ln Halifax, there would be more cham

pionships brought to Greater Boston.
1 Greer should know the game, as he 

Boston. Mass.. July 29.—St. Louis has had plenty of experience.—Boston 
scored a victory over Boston today in Journal.

The Halifax Curling Club, at pres a poorly-played game, by a score of fi ------------------------- -------
ent holders of the McLellan Cup. are | to 3. Wolter was wild and his succes- 
taging the same stand which the This- sor, Karger. recently secured from
ties/took last s. ason with regard to |St. Paul, was hatted freely in his first ! London. Julv 27 — The English 
plaving every team which challenged, few innings. Errors by the visitors )>k.von to mePt Australia in the 
In a circular letter sent out to the sec partly offset Bailey’s pitching. The , foUrth test match, which began yes- 
retary of each curling club the propo- score: terd'ay at Manchester, are as fol
sit ion is made that the champions of | St. Louis....................... 212000010—6 11 4 McLaren. Spooner. Warner, Hitch-

Boston............................000011100- 3 7 1 , jnRS Tyldesle, Lllley, Sharp. Rhodes,
Batteries Bailey and (Tiger; VVol- : Hirgt nRin,.s m,d Blythe, 

ter. Karger and Donohue. Time—1.;>8. Tho Australians were all out in 
Umpires- Connolly and Egan. their first Innings for 147 runs. Eng-

Washlngton. D. (’.. July 29.—Score: laml made for five wickets and
Washington.................001010001—3 10 «. were all out for nn runs.
Chicago......................... 010000010 2 6 4

Batteries—Johnson and Street ;
Burns and Owens. Time—1.59. Um
pires- Kerin and Evans. _ _Second Game—Score : > p- F. Rlng. fast
^T°" ■ ■ ■ In on Monday andr,wm compel. In the

Bau°'.eS-bh,rlm.OM°and Strern i "Prints at the E. D C. sports on that 

and Blankenship: Smith and Sullivan, evening.
Time—1.30 Umpires—Evans and Kei

Philadelphia. Pa., July 29. -Sc 
Philadelphia . . . .0001001 Ox—2
Cleveland....................... OOOOOOOOl — 1 7 ft TAKE NOTICE that Harry Jacobson

Batteries—Morgan and Thomas: and Hyman selivk. of the city of Saint 
Berkcr. Sltton and Remis Tlme-1.50. John m ^CHy ̂ and C-yim 
l mplre—O Loughlin and Hurst. mvrehanta, pursuant to the provielvne of

Second Game—Score : chaîner Hi «-( an Act lvspcctiji# asaign-

?»h,a: 'I
Batteries—Coombs and Thomas : n»ent for the benefit <>t ihjf creditor» to 

Rhoadvs and Easterly. Time—1.37. ib. uii.l.relGneJ,J King KJB^otthe etty 
Umpires—Hurst and O Loushlln. SLlm'jl.hn and provlnJgn New Brim-

New York. N. Y.. July 29.—Score: wick, Ban ister. AST» JSu Huit a meet-

K0*: : : : :S8i« «° 1
Batteries—Willett. Works and Bee- prince William tin city of Saint

kendorf and Schmidt: Doyle and Swee- John aforesaid # ^turday the "--weoth ney. Time—1.45, Umpires Perrlne tw^|xV(. ^ft>ek fijLp far the appointment 
and Sheridan. of lnupcvtor» -dm gt>1ng all directions

with referen. e ^the dieposal of the es
tate and the tWnsnvtlon of such other 
hualness as shall legally conn- before said 
meeting.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
all creditor» are required to flic their 
claims duly proven with the Assignee 
within three months from the date of tFUs 
nolle- unie»» further time be allowed 
bv a Judge of the Supreme Court or 
County Court and that all claims not filed 
within the time allotted or such further 
time. an may be allowed by said Judge, 
ahull he wholly barred to any right to 
share In the proceeds of the estate and 
the said Assignee shall be at liberty to 
distribute the proceeds of said estate 
If any i-hihns not filed as aforesaid, did 
not exist, without prejudice to the liabil
ity of the debtor therefor.

Dated at the City of Saint John In the 
Citv and County or Saint John and prov
ince of New Brunewtcfc, this twenty- 
..t«hth d.y Of ■'ÿVbkO KEU

30°
borando says his perfection depends 

i upon his maintaining the weight of 126 
lbs, neither more nor leas, to which 
end hv h'ta nhstalncd altogether from 
intoxicating drinks. He lives on n diet 
of inoa*. broth and eggs.

The demands of the sporting world 
have driven him to forego the dream 
of petfling at Carpi, his birthplace, 
and of n allying there the girl he wi a 
engaged lo, whom he was to have 
wcdder. on his return from the English 
Marathon 

She la

Macaulay. . 
M. R. A... .

spectators HALIFAX IN 
SAME STAND 

AS THISTLES

Every Heat A Race.
Apart from accidents the 2.27 was a 

y heat. Leonard Wilton 
first heats and wai? look-

.5
..5race in evpr 

took the two 
ed on as a sure winner when Carroll 
came in with a rush in the third 
heal and won out in the fast time of 
2.18 3-4. carrying Leonard Wilton oft 
his feet, the V».er being set back to 
third place for running Then • ome 
a greater biirpiisc. Frank Batch was 
expected to take the next two heats 
and the rt.ee nandtly, but Ruckfort, 
aking BdvanUfit, of a good start took 

the pole with .* 'herta C., and was 
never heiuled. running fou*th in 2.2.'« 
1-2. Patch acted badly lu this heat, 
and In the llltli Patch was pot 
nearly all the way and Rocic'crt 
won. In the <dxth 
Frank Patch and Leonard Wilton had 
th-' track all to themselves and Rock- 
•• »rt swept both the other aoraes oil 
their feet oi.ii fairly, walked Ills !.or*e 
under the wire to save ilstanclag

heats to s 
acy. It was nn afternoon of surprises 
and the talent were kept guessing un
til the final heat In both events.

Of those who did see the races, 
many were from 9t. John, but the 
track management deserved better 
patronage and hope for larger attend
ance tomorrow when the 2.15 trot and 
pace and the 2.24 trot will bo started. 
In the former event the track record 
may be broken and all free-for-all time 
promises to be eclipsed.

Excitement Other Than Programme

THE AMERICAN LEAGUE.
were close.Louisburg was signalled at 

int. N. 8., on the 28th from 
’ for St. John.
. Rewa arrived at New Haven 
July 28. from this city, 

four-masted bark Kings County. H 
ti Walley, has finished loading 

off Hantsport. She Is lying ln 
earn preparatory to sailing for 

i Ayres. Captain McBride, her ^ 
master, has retired and Is 

at Kentvllle. He may take com- 
of the barkentine Golden Rod 
eh he has large Interests, 
collision ease between the Cor- 

i and Malin Head in the St. 
nee has been concluded In the 
of Appeal In London, ln favor 
Corinthian.
crew of the sloop Viola. Capt. 

id. which arrived ln Yarmouth 
at it r day reported thrilling en- 
r with a large whale off tho 
of the harbor. His whaleshi 

o the surface directly in fro 
sloop which scraped along I 

rhe whale was gathering In his * 
ast from a large school of her- 
t the time and after saluting 
lola’s crew made off to finish 
imu.
tey Record. July 27:—The Stig- 
oaded a cargo of 5815 tons of 
nd 212 tons bunker coal at the 
atlonal pier yesterday. The Ca- 
ook a cargo of 322 tons 
md 30 tons bunker and sailed 
alifax last night. The schooner 
s took a cargo of 120 tons yes- 

for Charlottetown. The Krbn 
Olav arrived .from Montreal 

Ight having o 
•r of men for A 
hese were laj!
irwarded by special train to the 
les where they will go to work, 
igewater Bulletin, July 27: — 
ne new Lunenburg banker Ham- 
Capt. W. Cook, arrived at Hali- 
i Monday from the Grand Bank.
[he St. John’s. Nfld., Telegram, 
she found fish plentiful and for 

ist fortnight she has secured 4,* 
ulntals, and has under salt to 
2,200 quintals.

Dominion Dredging Co/s tug 
ughton was expected to leave 
rn Harbor, C. B., July 27, tow- 
redge No. 1 which will be laid 
!» to Yarmouth and will be laid 
ere for a month or eo In com- 
with dredge No. 4. The com- 

i dredges Nos. 2 and 3 are op- 
g on the St. Lawrence. A large 
Iredge, suld to be the most rood- 
i Canada Is now under construc
tor the company.
tern schooner G, M. Cochrane, 

esent discharging coal at Yar- 
i for the New Burrell-Johnson 
Co., has been chartered to load 
ir at Weymouth for Cuba.

8t. Louis Scores Ea 
Boston in Poorly Pi 
ter’s Pitching Wild.

race last year, 
still a spinster, and Dornn- 

do Is full of engagements of another 
0 sort. For the next two years he has 

postponed all Ideas of marriage.
"1 am just taking a couple of 

months' holiday," he said, "and in 
September go to London, whence in 
November I leave for New York again. 
At the beginning of tho new year I 
have to turn up in California, and am 
due In Buenos Ayres in March. ! am 
deluged with proposals for the future 
from all parts of the world, and I shall 
probably give my preference to South 
Africa and Australia."

canson.
Lina Mille

8yd ney................................. 2 5 4 4 4
Time—2.20 1-4. 20 1-4. 19 1-2, 20 1-4,

AUSTRALIA LEADING.

25.
•keted 

heat, A.l'H'i'U1. G .

The officials of the day were: Start
er, W. S. Tompkins, Beebe, P. Q. 
Judges. J. S. McGivern. St. John; \Y.

Willett, Moncton. Timekeepers. 
Frank Bell, St. John; E. Connolly and 
Dr. McAlister, M. P. Sussex. Acting 
Clerk of the course. George W. Fowler.

There wai considerable excitement 
provided however, which was not on 
me programme. In the 2.27 event fol
lowing immediately after the start 
cmno a mixup between Joan d’Arc and 
Frank Patch and the latter, with Car- 
roll up and had to lay off for the 
heat to effect repairs. It was a great 

with nine liorsoa contending and 
a hard heat Mona Baron owned 
E. Sullivan, of the Queen Hotel

s. Nova Scotia play the champions of 
New Brunswick. The letter reads as
follows: -

•Dear Sir: A special meeting of our 
club was called recently to receive re
port of committee appointed to devise 
for consideration an alternative ar 
raneem- nt to that now governing the 
McLellan Cup. and I have been au
thorized to submit the following 
posai for next season’s play for

Nova Scotia branch,

Brunswick championship, 
winners play the club 

•McLellan Cup for possession 
trophy for the season.’

"The runts at pi esent governinf this 
cup are admittedly 
chiefly because of the numerous 
matches the defending club is called 
upon to play during one season, and 
on behalf of our club I respectfully 
submit tho above suggested alterations 
in the rul-'S for

“1 would be

!

race, 
after 
by JJHi
rtaff, Fredericton, took the lead ami 

pole coming Into the home 
Just ns she rounded the cor- 

she was seen to swerve and flual- 
alnst the fence for a mo- 

remalnnd in this position

HALIFAX IS 
ENTERED IN 

NAT. REGATTA

Summary.!

p RING COMING.Alberta G., Charles Gor
don. M-‘dford. Mass.... 2 3 4 1 1 1 

Leonard Wilton. Wm. Cum
mings, Bangor, Maine. 1 1 3 2 4 2 

Frank Patch, James Adams
Halifax...............................

Tat t am. Frank Boutiller,
Halifax ..
Time-2.20 1-2. 20 1-4, 18 3-4, 25 1-2. 

22 1-4. and 31.

.DONNELLY
SIGNS WITH 

THE TARTARS

hi
this

rinter of the 
will be here

had the
••tretch.

sp

That the club winning the John- 
Cut). or Senior Trophy, in the 

play against the 
winning the McCaffrey Cup. 

is emblematic of the New 
and that the 
holding the 

nt the

ly fall

and then threw herself clear and hurl- 
,.,1 her driv-r. Jack Leonard to the 
track. There was a rush for the spot 
and it was quickly ascertained that 

mare had dropped dead from heart

8 2 1 8 2 3ag
Ilf

......... 4 5 2 3 3 0
in. NOTICE

8 0The 2.21.
In the 2.21 event there was also a 

Great contest. Linn Miller went away 
In the first heat, got the pole, and 
held it until almost the turn into the 
stretch at the finish, when Boutiller cut

the
failure.

M%ma Baron was 
vear-old and was owned by Messrs. 
Sullivan and Jewett who purchased 
her only a short time ago.

a promising five- the ad-

ta to be held at Detroit, August 6 and 
7, made publie here today by the 
secretary of the National A ;sociation 
of Amateur Oarsmen, are the foliow-

New York. July 29.—Among 
vnro entries for the NationalJoseph U. Donnelly, the fast St. 

Joseph’s player, has been secured by 
the Fredericton Tartars and will play 

Awith them on t^^oad. Donnelly will 
cguard the first for tho Tartars.

He made his Uo\m|> the fans at Fred
ericton in the recent games between 
the Tartars and Marathons. Joe ac
cepted twenty-five chances without an 
error and figured in two double plays.

Donr.clly also played with the Vi» 
torlas of Fredericton. He was twice 
to bat in the game, hitting a throe-bag
ger off Brogan, the star Fredericton 
pitcher. Donnelly knocked a single 
the second time to bat and stole sec
ond and third bases. He stored on a 
slow throw to the pitcher.

The Tartars will

Impracticable,

3a rd a large y J 
omlnlon Coal 
this morning

lng:
Quarter mile dash—Boston Athletic 

Association; Halifax.
Intermediate singles—New York

Athletic Club.
Association singles—Boston A. A., 

Syracuse. Springfield. Vesper. 
Championship single—Halifax. 
Intermediate doubles—Walmetah,

Springfield.
Senior doubles—Bosten A. A. 
Quadruple sculls—Nassau. 
Intermediate fours—Detroit.
Senior fours—Vesper, Arundel. 
Intermediate eights—Wyandotte,

Walkervllle.
Senior eights—Wyandotte.

ir your consideration, 
glad if you would bring 

this matter to the attention of your 
club as soon as convenient and give 

an early reply confirming or re
jecting the proposal as may be deter
mined.

V-' ., 'r-f - -

■
Yours very truly,

C. L. TOREY. 
Secretary.”V

WK.-:.’ ’ .. ..f.4

National League.
St. Louis, Mo.. July 29—Score:

St. Louis.................... 1VOU01100—3 10 2
Chicago........................ 302000100—6 8 1
Batteries—Beebe and Phelps; Brown 

and Archer. Time—1.56. Umpires— 
Kane and Klein.

Pittsburg. Pa., July 29—Score:
Philadelphia..................000210000—3 7 0
Pittsburg....................00010030X—4 9 2

Batteries—Moren. McQuillen and 
Dootn: Philllppt, Brandon, leaver and 
Gibson. Time—1.35. Umpire—O’Day.

1’
play Woodstock. 

Houlton. Bangor and Millinocket on 
the road. They are also endeavoring 
to arrange games with the St. Joseph s 

i a at Fredericton.
A * Donnelly's signing with the Tartars

means that he will not be seen on the 
local diamond for the championship

B. P. A. NOW LEAD .

mi
»..

By Defeating Vassle and Co. Yester- 
Jump to First Place in* day They 

Mercantile League.
CHATHAM THE VICTOR.¥

Last evening upon the Every Day 
Club grounds before a large and en- 
thustine audience the Brock and Pat
erson Association team, and the Vas
sle and Co. Association nine, met in 
one of the most krealy contested 
games played this season.

After a hard fought game of five 2. 
Innings the B. P. A. won with a score 
of 3 to 1, thus placing them ln the 8.

Defeats Loggievllle in One-Sided Ball 
Game, by Score of 8-0..series. In all probability lie would 

have belt! dou a the llrat base for tho
1 [Greet..

I . An4y Welch, of
hat bought tho Interest of hla pari 

j her, Orlantl Jouee. of New York
I lo the Rrodville race track, and I»

tm> the role owner.

■r-?" .■!#>*-

"TW Eastern League.
At Buffalo—Buffalo, 6; Jersey City.J Chatham. July 29.—Loggieville was 

defeated this evening in a one-sided 
game of baseball by Chatham Stars. 
Score was 8 to 0. Game took place 
at Loggieville.

A
Hartford, Conn..

Montreal—Montreal, Providence, t.FTe Aaatinee.23-811

m

w

J,.

>7
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